Supplementary Figure 3: Interaction of Ct_Rio2 with the conserved h30.
(A) 2D structure prediction of RNA mimic used in this study. Single strand RNA 2D structure prediction where performed with mfold using default parameters (http://unafold.rna.albany.edu/?q=mfold/) (Zuker, 2003) . Since, the h31 RNA mimic (18S rRNA 1181-1204 Sc numbering) was predicted to fold in an ensemble of RNAs (top hits -left panel)
which were not folding into a "native" h31-like structure, we designed h31* (upper right panel)
allowing stabilization into an h31-like structure. For double RNA structure prediction (h30 lower right panel) the RNAcofold server was used (http://rna.tbi.univie.ac.at/cgibin/RNAWebSuite/RNAcofold.cgi) (Gruber et al., 2008) . Region 18S rRNA 1169-80 and 1458-70 (Sc numbering) forming h30 are indicated in blue and yellow, respectively (B) Sequence conservation of h30. Representative SSU rRNA sequences (133 rRNA sequences) (Bernier et al., 2014 ) from bacteria (B -67 sequences), archaea (A -36 sequences) and eukarya (E -30 sequences) were aligned and visualized in Jalview (Waterhouse et al., 2009 with h31* and h30 mimic RNA. Interaction of the indicated recombinant proteins with RNA mimic (depicted as cartoon) were analyzed by electro mobility shift assay (left panels).
Quantitation and standard deviation were derived from 3 independent experiments (right panels). Note that the apparent weak affinity (in the µM range) of Ct_Rio2 and Ct_Rio2 K106A towards h31* is similar, whereas the apparent binding affinity, also in the µM range, of h30 towards Ct_Rio2 K106A is slightly reduced in comparison to wild-type (Apparent Kd Ct_Rio2= 4.02 ± 1.04 µM and Ct_Rio2 K106A= 8.12 ± 1.57 µM). 
Supplementary Tables
Primers for cloning of recombinant Rio proteins oHv011-HvRio2-Nde-Fw 5´-gaggcgccatATGGTACGGAACGTCGCCGGC-3´
oHv012-HvRio2-His6-BamRv
5´-CACAATCATGATATCACTCTCagcTCCAACGCCGATGCGGCTACC-3´ dmRioK3 Nde Fw 5´-gcgctacatATGTCGTCGCCATGGGTTAAG-3´ dmRioK3 XhoI Rv 5´-cacgtgctcgagATGGTTGGCAGTTTTGTTAATC-3´
Primers for H. volcanii deletion constructs (Ferreira-Cerca Lab) oHv025-KOus-HvRio2-KpnIFw 5´-GCATCGAGGGTACCTCGTCGTGCGAATCGCGGACG-3´
oHv026-KOus-HvRio2-BamRv 5´-AGCGGAGGGGTCTCGACGGCGGATCCGCACGTCCGTCCGTCGGCGA-3´
oHv027-KOds-HvRio2-BamFw 5´-TCGCCGACGGACGGACGTGCGGATCCGCCGTCGAGACCCCTCCGCT-3´
oHv028-KOds-HvRio2-XbaIRv 5´-CTAGCCACTCTAGAGACCTCGCGCTCGACGGCGTGGC-3´
oHv029-KOus-HvRio1-KpnIFw 5´-GCATCGAGGGTACCCCCGCGGTGCGAAAACGGGTGT-3´
oHv030-KOus-HvRio1-BamRv 5´-TCTCGCGGCGGGTCTGGGTTGGGATCCTGGACTAGGGCTACGAGAGG-3´
oHv031-KOds-HvRio1-BamFw 5´-CCTCTCGTAGCCCTAGTCCAGGATCCCAACCCAGACCCGCCGCGAGA-3´
oHv032-KOds-HvRio1-XbaI
